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New Service
Offers Three
Point Set-u- p

The university extension divi-

sion will make every effort to
help students called into military
service continue their education,
according to war-tim- e policies an-

nounced recently by Dr. K. O.
Broady, director. '

The division plana also to help
provide training for citizens needed
to replace those entering direct
war-tim- e service. This would in-

clude replacement of teachers,
nurses, industrial workers, and
others.

A third policy outlined by Dr.
Broady would make university
resources available for maintain-
ing the morale of Nebraska citi-
zens.

The extension division's organi-
zation is very adaptable to chang-
ing needs, said Dr. Broady, and
can be fitted to almost any i mer-genc- y.

The National University
Extension association already is
assisting with new projects sug-
gested by the war. New activities
will supplement rather than re-

place regular ones, and materials
already available may be adapted
for use in them, he said.

JRegents Make
Several Faculty
Title Changes

Several changes in title, ap-

pointments, and resignations have
been approved at the University
of Nebraska by the board of re-

gents, according to announcement
Monday, December 22 from the
chancellor's office.

New appointments in the Col-

lege of Medicine include: Marjorie
J. Hook, acting supervisor pedia-

tric department from Dec. 1 in
place of Edith O'Neill; Mildred E.
Vogt. assistant clinical instructor
in operating rooms from Dec. 1

in place of Hazel A. White who
has resigned effective Nov. 30.

The following changes in title
as approved by the administ-

rate REGENTS, page 2)
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Scholarship and character are
the qualities most sought in col-

lege graduates by American em-

ployers. Investors Syndicate of
Minneapolis reports after a na-

tional survey of graduates' job
prospects.

What do you know? What are
you? Whom do you know? Em-

ployers are querying job applicants
in about that order. Schools list
qualities sought as follows in
order named: scholarship, charac-
ter, adaptability, campus popular-
ity, personality, athletic prowess,
ability, alertness, extra-curricul- ai

activities and dependability.
Industrialists faced with large

orders that must be delivered on
time, the survey report observes,
are stressing production rather
than distribution. They are more
interested in what a job applicant
knows than whom he knows.
Scholarship emphasis proves this
point. Scholarship, mentioned 375
times, or 23.3 per cent of an ag-

gregate of 1,610 mentions, is listed
three times as often as either
personality of campus popularity,
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Dr. K. 0. Broady
...plans to help selectees.

Navy Recruits
College Men
For Training

According to an announcement
released today by the navy re-

cruiting station in Omaha, there
are now 27,000 openings for col-

lege graduates, seniors, juniors,
or sophomores who desire to be-

come naval officers at the com-

pletion of the current school year.
The navy needs 7.000 graduates

or seniors now in college and 5,000
men now in their junior year, to
qualify tor training as deck and
engineering officers, and 15,000
men now in their senior, junior,
sophomore years in college as
prospective naval aviators.

Seniors enlisting during the next
few weks lor the officers training
will not be called to active duty
before June, while juniors enlisting
in the same division will be called
to active duty only during the pe-

riod the university is closed during
the summer and may return to
graduate in 1943.

Deferment Allowed.

Students enlisting as naval avi-

ators will not be required to com-(Se- e
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about tour and a half times as
often as atehletic prowess, and
more than nine times as often as
extra-curricul- ar activities.

Character Essential.
Character, although in the ag-

gregate not mentioned as many
times as scholarship, was placed
first more times than all other
qualifications combined. Adapt-
ability ranked second more times
than all other qualities.

Dissenting slightly from the
scholarship emphasis, C. G. Grif-(Se- e

JOBS, page 2)

Nchraekan Prints
Exam Schedule

A schedule for first semes-
ter final examinations will be
found on page 4 of today's n.

Additional copies will
be available to students the
middle or latter part of this
week in the bulletin room of
the administration building.

Scholarship, Character
Essential Joh Finding

. . . National Survey Shows

Tuesday, January 6, 1942

Uni Adds
New War
Courses

Defense Program Offers
Training in Radio Work;
Includes Night Subjects

Newest among the defense
courses being offered by the en-

gineering college is a radio ultra-
high frequency techniques course
which will begin Feb. 2 for the sec-

ond semester.
The course is offered to elec-

trical engineering seniors in coop-
eration with the defense program.
It is the first special defense
course to be established offering
college credit to regularly enrolled
engineering students.

Prof. F. W. Norris of the elec-
trical engineering department
spent three weeks at the Massa-
chusetts Institute of Technology in

(See COURSES, page 2)

Countryman
Filings Open
January 14
Filings for positions of the Corn-husk- er

Countryman, ag college
publication, open Jan. 14 according
to an announcement made yester-
day by R. K. Prescott, president of
the faculty board of ag publica-
tions. All filings must be made
in room 301 of ag hall by Jan. 16
when selections will be made.

Open are the three executive
positions of the editor-in-chie- f, the
business manager, and the circu-
lation manager. Two associates
will be chosen for each of the main
officers and a number of assistant-ship- s

will be open.

From little calves, sizable loan
funds grow. That's true on ag
campus where calves, presented to
the university by various public
fpirited citizens are used in class-wor- k,

fed out, and sold with pro-
ceeds from the "scholarship
calves" maintained in student loan
funds.

The university now has about
five of the calves, the latest hav-
ing arrived just a few weeks ago.
He's a Hereford weighing about
375 pounds from the Lakeside
ranch in the sandhills. Tom Hord.
manager there, said proceeds from
the calf will be used to establish
the "Lakeside Ranch Scholarship
Fund."

Get Ten Months Use.

The university receives nine to
ten months use of each in animal
husbandry classes according to
Prof. William J. Loeffel, chairman
of the animal husbandry depart-
ment who is directly concerned
with the administration of the
various scholarship funds.

"The scholarship funds are used
for junior and senior students in
animal husbandry" said Prof.
Loeffel. "Loans are restricted to
$50 per student. It has been our
experience that many animal hus-

bandry students get into a fi-

nancial situation such that a $50
(See CALVES, page 2)
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Offocoals to Sttimdy
War Curriculum

The special council appointed by Chancellor C. S. Boucher
to make recommendations for any necessary changes in the
university program to fit the national emergency will meet
Thursday and announce proposed changes Friday or Saturday.

Chancellor Boucher has wired Commissioner iStudebaker

Frosh Prepare
For Long Cup
Debate Meet

With six men and two women
already registered for the Long
Cup competition, Dr. Leroy Laase
announced yesterday that the an-

nual freshmen debate tournament
will be held on Tuesday, Jan. 13,
at 7 p. m.

Contenders will argue the ques-
tion: "Resolved that after the war
the nations should form a federa-
tion to establish the eight Chuch-ill-Roosev-

principles." Each
speaker will deliver an eight min-
ute address upholding either side
of the question. Those who wish
to compete are asked to register
their intention and the side they
prefer with Dr. Laase before 12
noon, Jan. 12.

High ranking speaker of the
contest will be awarded the Long
trophy held now by last year's win-
ner, Bill Rist. The contest will
also serve, however, as a tryout
for membership in a freshmen
debate squad which will function
throughtout the year. An inter-
esting intramural discussion-de-(Se- e
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Barb Leader
Dafoe Injured
In Accident

Bill Dafoe, barb leader, suffered
a severe injury to his right leg
and a bruished shoulder when he
was struck by a car at 14th and
S late Sunday night. He was taken
to St. Elizabeth hospital where
attendants report his condition as
"good."

Dafoe had just stepped from
behind a traction bus when the
car driven by Raymond Grantski,
5454 Greenwood, skidded and
caught Dafoe's right side tearing
the leg muscles. Grantski said
he saw a man step from behind
the bus but was unable to stop
the car on the ice.

Jim Barbur, university student,
aided Dafoe in reaching the cor-
ner drug store where a tourniquet
was applied before the doctor

in Washington, D. C, for official
word on the proposed changes.
"We will make changes if any are
necessary when we obtain the of-

ficial government comment," he
stated.

The council will study such mat-
ters a3 adjustment of credits for
graduation, shortening or elimi-
nating vacation periods, modifying
the summer session as to length
and courses offered, and permit-
ting qualified students to carry
heavy programs, Registrar G. W.
Rosenlof, chairman of the council
announced yesterday.

Need Adjustments.
"We must recognize that es-

sential adjustments must be made
to speed up the educational pro-
cess and yet not lose or destroy
the effectiveness of training," said
Rosenlof. "Modifications in credit
arrangements and graduation re-
quirements are necessary to meet
the needs of men leaving for ser v-

ice in the armed forces," he added.
Flexibility will characterize

every aspect of the university and
(See PROGRAM, page 2)

Awgwan Ed
Joins Army;
Filings Open

Into the U. S. army went the
first UN publication head when
Jim Lipsey, editor of the Awgwan,
enlisted in the air force during
Christmas vacation.

Prof. Harold Hamil, chairman
of the student board of publica-
tions, stated that altho no formal
resignation has been received from
Lipsey, application for the editor-
ship will be received this week
since he is definitely settled at
Wichita Falls, Tex., where he is
in training.

Lipsey was also publicity chair-
man of the Interfrateinity council
and vice president of Zeta Beta
Tau. social fraternity.

The present assistant editors of
the magazine, Shirley Kyhn and
Joan Metcalf, will act as rs

on the January Awgwan for
which work has started, and the
publications board will not select
Lipsey's successor until after that
magazine has been published, in
time for the new editor to take
over at the beginning of the sec-

ond semester.
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Not an ordinary calf is this one held by Margie Pollard,
home ec freshman and a state champion 4-- II club member.
The Lakeside ranch calf is one of the "scholarship calves"
given to the university by i)iouiinent Nebraska citizens.


